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VOLUME X·

NUMBER 8

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sportsmen Hear
Illness Becomes
January 12- W. S. G. A. Party-All Colleee Wofflen.
Faculty Member
Fatal, Claiming
January 18-All Coll~ Dance.
Janua1o1~fh~~~
I
Game-St.
. At League Meet
Beulah Douglas

Relief Plans
Carried Out

Edberg Back
With Report·
On N.S.F.A.

January 18-Ruablnr Partiea.

On Campus
Other 101Prcivement1 Include
Conatr;uding of Tunnel,
Bridgt...of lalanda .
Many conatructing and decoratinc
project& are being carried out at the
St. Cloud State Teacher& Coll"'! ..
part of the federal relier prorram.
$10,000 hu been appropriated for
labor and $4,000 from atate funds for
purebaalnc ot ·auppliea.
A
be ot ·
ta ha
al
num r
improvemen
ve •
ttady been completed. Both the li·
brary and the rooms in Riverview School
. have been painted u well as the tunnels
connecting the main buildinr, the li-

~~~:.::d !';~':ewi..v!be.!,oora~:

Prominent Kindercarten Head
Succumb, ; Hu Been Active

At College Since 1902

Janua1b1!;!t:~eBta1racu1ty TeaBaaketball Gam e-

Bemi~~t~:·Partie1.
January 20-Ruahinc Partiee.

Georie Friedrichs Announced aa
One of Main Speakers at
Game Club Pro1ram

Important Problems Dilcuued
At ForlJIII, Informal Meets
In Waabin,ton, D. C.

l1~~T~~!~c:u::r~1~ List of Fall Quarter int~~~
.:e-n~et~:.!'\ina:~:!:
baa been announced aa one ol tbe main
apeaken at the •
~ - - - - , - , ....!Ii:• ld~~:~1:i
Honor Roll Students. ':.~!~· n.; "tt!

tl)eM~
,Ince 1902 pu,ed away December 28
after a abort Ulneea.

ten director in
Milwaukee and
.
I ate r a m e m ber
the
130 Namu Inc luded; Four People
i~:ult~~
At•··,n "A" A,uare ·, Z' ., __ 0
She alao auved
~
• c.u
u r,rtncipal of the
UA-"·, 10! Make 0 8" Mark,
Mi waukee vocation ,chool. aa an
inatructor in the
One hundred thirty student.a of the
1ummer aealon at St. Cloud Teachers collep received
the Univeraity of :h!1'Tfi:S~hb:~:1'!1r place the~ on

Received from Uffice

1· Mhnre--

::boo~r

~!"n~ru:or::er:r tc:!~~!u!!:tk~~~
w
Geo,re Edberc, ,~,_ntative ol the

Minne.ota Game
Protective LeA41fe '

which ia meet~

F d ti
h Id t
hi Ito
ri."b., d:rl~.trhe Chri~mu hoffa.~:
e:tir:~~ned with a report of the con-

Monday, January
16 ·
Leacue meet,..
inp are held twice
each year Jut
summer St.' Cloud
wu desirnated u
the headquarten

Mr. Edberc aays ol the ~P .ltaelf .
"The ·
I
tlri
bo !"P.bWU
"-•:Y l e ~ n1u"'
1
~
:'hu~~ anr~ne~tfn.! \h:;
,.,..
were inwrestinr a ndh awe.inap~nr, ea1-~f ·croeainr t e moun I'll at .
'rhe convention thl. year WU prl•

d

r! t~t R,:~ Hnext

~:nh~?fit!~
~h::;a th: ,::
t~fD:beWT~:::b~St':ir::::~~~re::
pecially anxious to secure 1omeone
compete~t tte•i tht:an:erg~'tide-partmen • to e t.
ou na u on,
hneteanp·~enaltedo! ~[- C1_M .nFoMrd.n•nne'•••Po~~1
1•
de
IKU 0016 1
....,,
who aelec:ted Miss Dou,t u Uthe teacher· beat able in his opiruon to fill the re3uirementa. How· Just the recommenation which Dr. Jordan gave Miss
Dourlas ia exemplified in the many yean
"!, eervice she bu rendered since that
time.
ahelnnhoter wnloy,ktaaut ;thhet tTheeackibnerader':!l!.~ne
0
•
• .... -.
~~-i ldreacten di•..
• •••l•pen!.r,o",· od k°',·nyede.,.rgarteb·unt
- 0
• •• 01
and primary teachers traininJ and still
later gave a COW'R in the pnnciplea of
ldnderprten trainin1. She waa adviaer of the Avon •Literary 1oclety.
Miss Dourlu wu also very active in
P. T. A. 'work having served as state
c~airman of tbe kinderrarten department. M a member of the St. Cloud
P. T . A: rroup, ahe waa especially inte80reated0_a...~ndiP(nOgmohliaa·ngg~•nY•Kfe•,unwd0w,.~•,~n·
8-l&h O..,lu

~~

wJ{

~1~

t~~':'/;:f

W
.F,iedri<b ~~ ~n':i°"\~,::i~,/'~•~1;,;:n~!:

Cliff Harsh
T1'tle of

ie::::a ~!~ .

I to¥g:~~g~~ble

Lew,S .

D

p

.

tant Dean

·Dr. Croxton Contnbutes··
To ·Horticultural Paper

.-

:;.ta~

11

w,·u

0

is£~~-•: ~ ·

NR~ih'N~i:~oe

·c..

B·

p t •·

h

• 'L

f

r,m,i;\~

La t y

i~f:Wf~~!

G d te

Lau ded as D. uector
•

f:~r~ri~:~~~~:Sfn:\{~WE~1 ilJ~ir:~i:t~:;
In the iocal-paper of lfanti, Minnehelp people to think and understand favoriW subject he likes to read about is aota, great pralSC ia given Mr. Gerald
:re~t ~;·
d!i:fJ ab!~e~!:~s r~ pi'Ee';r s~tt has four occupations. He
'f:!~h~;:r:~1F:;:.ufo~ ~~ ~~~

J:::;~

ttelll::eirctupoawlleyr. to help the child grow inLew Sarett ia a man of cuJture. He
bu that· deeper feeling. of things that
ry people do not possess Hia
0 di
cbar1:' is qwckly felt upon s~aki ng
"th h"m
Mr Sarett's personality
1
~diates a genui~eness that comes from
contact with nature, is the impression
the writer received.
tru~h:iJ:! ~f iife~tb:erens:ti;: !~~hr~
ficiality or P.retense about · Mr. Sarett.
His whole life is wrapped up in nature.
0

~~ii~l

Newman Club PreSents
Program at Orphanage

~

~,:t wnp~~r rl~~!'y!~.e(~~:::U:nig~/?: 1~J~~i:~~-uTt~~~lcl:fs::~JS:~!! 20?~ ::~pn':f~e!~~°&~bD:~mmi:~
0

summer, and professor of speech at
Northwestern Uruveraity. He first
started writinr at. the age of twenty•
three under the encoqragement of "one
of his English instructors
His firat books "Many, lfan Moons';
and "Slow Smoke" were part& written
in Minnesota woods. Mr. Sarett claims
apeci aJ inte~ in M~nnesota be~use
so much of his matenal was obtained
in this state.

~mp~-:te1d:'ar1::.::~ : ~ :1:t
era of each of the l•uee were available
0~:f~:J!:n~udc~iv:
ZooF
..
k,,Spe_ a_kCeromRami.n..,ey,ne•n,d DErd.uGcaeot_r pn,
01
10
1 0
U. I8
1poke in formal aft.er.dinner apeechee
t 1·
ch
th
1y problem'
r:ter~
1a8:1rs, ea~in:he po1itlo~
or the collere student in world Jffalrs.
Senato, Elmer "'homu or Oklahoma
~
bl
d th
apoke
on the
money pro
em an atuk-e
concluaion
answered
any queationa
ed. •
There were approlima.tely 260 offlclal
delegatee at the conve ntion, 1ccord1~1
to Mr. Edberg 1 and ma~y unoffloal
deleratee and viaitora. M1nnee~a wu
represented by_three _people-one from
Carlton, the University of Mln~esota,
and the Teacher Collere.
The convtnt,on P••~ wu •m,de up
of r 4:neral plenary 1ea1ons where re-1olutiona ~ere adopted and . polict et of
the fe~~rat10'! were agreed upon_; ,mall
group d 1acUM1ona where problema pecu.•
liar to one a o~ achoo! w.e~ diacuuedsuch .aa cumcuJ um bw_ldmr, r~!~!nment m•amall collerea, etc.; and ~e.11onal .
meetinp_ where groups were divided
g~aphically. .
. .
The l}l~ en11cht.ertlng part of the
convention ' asserted Mr. Edbe~g,
"were the~i nformal round table d1_acuaarnna ~Where ~ rroup of lftudente· thr94hed out. their own pecuJia~ prolr!ems. by tr&dif!r Ideas and d~bat1nr the
mem_ta f?f vanoua afflema. The value r
of tbi1 kind of meeting 119:,ho a:ern:rally•
accepted and approv~ o, ·'t · at a re10lution wu ad~pted to the effect th at the
n~. convention be ~rga._plud wi~h a
view ~ward fi!1er d_,vlalOn of croups
and WJtb more time g1ven.to,!oca1 prob:lem.lJ in •~ude~ rovernment . .
.
. The convention next year wlll be h.eld
m B08ton,. ~aaachuaetts thedfid~..,J"e
to be held m the New E~gl~n iai.ri ct.
of~~ ~t~~ti~o;~trth~.::~:ean7.
"We left Washi!1reon ~etermined:to _do ·
aa much as poss1b ~ to i~ure continuity
of the N. S. F. A. idea.

~= to~::

\°

Plans Being Formed
For College Debates

flu':!

-!

T:.~ur ::;P•i:~n"i~.:~:.•v~f~
C-.•
Bakeman, John Cochrane. and Clarence standinJ rame clube in the country,
~"!1aJ::r"1>\a:b1~J:r:ou:em:g~
McLaird~
f!'"allelinr that of the hue Walton
0
atruction of a tunnel connectina Riverav'!'r~l~y~~ WA~\1.~en:!.a~:O:e~e~~
~e.Friedricha ~ apeakinc alonr with
view School and Eastman Hall, and the
aon, Christine Bromberr, Ella Dall- :J~~=!u1 ~t:ern~':h~J::n
buildinc of a bridge from the tint rroup
m
Edi•~tnh, BEermrum·ceeJoeben•ry•••~~!othEriy•~.~~nn', and from New York and Philadelpbla
of islands to the aecond rroup. Thia
••
M: ........
~
·
·
b "dge if completed will be th lar,eet
Harold Gerritz. Marraret Glendenning, His aubject will deal wi th " Nature a nd
f~m tbii one smalle~ bridges me.y eaaili
Naomi Haupert, Evelyn L. Jacohlon, CoMervation Education." He is an
th
t
be constructed to other ialands yet unFrankJin Jepson, Clara Langhourh, outatanding game en bualut in
is
brid-d
Lw,lla Lundblad Harriette M~nmon section ·at the st ate and ls recornized
•- ·•
•
Harold Nelaon, -1~,ry Omann, athryn' as an authority 0I\ many of the presentStudenta
who
make
excursions
to
t
he
Roae
Ethel"
Ru;•
Ruth
Shelton
Ma---da"'
conaervation.
pr_
oblems.
Hi1
most
Wands in the spring will di1cover a new
.u.
,.,,...
•J
!Aillding bas found it.a way there. The
den 'Stokes. Arthur Strand, 'Evelyn ~nt contri~ution JO thl.s field waa .an
old cabin from the St. Cloud Santa
Williams, Lavona Wood.
. arti_cle_ pubhabed . m • ~Merv~tion
Claauaen•- v,a·nudagewillb~bebeeavaln mbolveedlortoovteh..':
The "B" honor r~U includel 102 r.eM=c~:1c~~~~.hi m entitled,
.people. It is u follows: Marguerite .·
·
'- .
W ~
10
night campera.
Ahles, Merle Allard Ludvig Andolae.k,
----Bernette Andrus, Ffoyd- Arn"old, Mary
.
Bach, Bernice Bahr, Katherine Barnes.
Assume·
Vivian Bateman, Doris Benaon, Ber- : ,.
nard Bjork, Helen Bowera, ~ r
,
Assis'
Brown, Wanda Chriatopberaon, WaJdO
·
.
Claerbout, John Clapper, Clara Daber~
--kow Walter DePalil, Eloise DeLay,• · Cliff Hanh bu been appointed 81 the
Mildred Devine Paul H . Donaltlaon, new uaistant Dean 'to fill the place reDorot hea Donahue, Ve!'non Emrder,.· cently vacated by Mr. John McDougall.
ao n, Bernadine Fedor, hiwtence F1effl- Mr. McDougall is at present enrolled
Circuit to Include Winona, Moorhead,
ing, Mary Fiieder. Eunice _F10r · AJ~yaitul in a l)08t-rraduate course at the UniSt. Thomu ; Touma~nt May
"'WI,..
~ ·h
&
Frank Mary Gerretton, W~ter- -Goh•, veraitj of 1'.finnesota. Mr. Harah bu
Be Held in February
. thia department that there is a feelinr man, Mae Gram.1, Julia Grange,-, .. eop-1 been a particip•nt in a • e number.
•. in the council that future activities in stance Granroth, Marion Gray, Helen of activities about the sc-,01, and haa
tbia field should be carried on as a. Haren, Rosabelle Hamann, Mary been president or the Lettermen'•
Through the efforta of Mr. 0 . J. Jerde, Beulah Dourla,s memorial.
Francis Harri,, Harriet Haup, Eleanqr Club. In becoming ·auia~t Dean he
pl•1. nnaonara,e Mbeooing,hm
ea~d.eSf~.r
In a letter to Geor_ge A. Selke, Mrs. Hawn, E mily Hennine,· Julfa :J:Iittle, ·usu mes·such duti"es u mail distributor,
W·
J P Bengston corresponding aecretary R0&e mary Huelakamp, :Bernice . Japs, ft.line of record.a, and other similar duties.
"ththaet,thataeretewi:lcolbelleganea~·ch!~~18
e. m':·pe~th of the MJnnea0ta P. T. A. council says Muriel Johnaon, PriaciHa 'Johmon, · > Anofher appointment baa gone . to
two.or three of these,_.._coll~. ~ '
" We . did ao much appreciate her fine Ralph Johnson, Ri chard Kaerwel", MtT- John Ronhovde who will take over the
nona
and
Moorhead
are
interested spirit and loyalty t o our organization tin Karrow, Geo'le Karvonen, Mrs. $'.futiea connected with atage workWi
for in her capacity of Chairman Of Rui:h Keil, Marvin Krbgft&, Xeona such responsibilities aa manipulation
in a debate tournament which would Kindergarten Extenaion in our State, Kruerer, Joe Lacher, Elvii,. Larson, of, lirhta and curtaina, etc.
probably be held in S t. Cloud in Febru• we learned. ol her enthusiaam for our Fiorence Larson, Leland Leasia; E~ anor
a ryt..CloUudt bTeie·,a,plea.!'tie•ama
carnw·e0duldoutrtatvbeel work, and~had she been permitted to Leathart, Valeria Lind, .FJ:,ances Mb-- .·----5
b ...
live many werethe plana ahe hadforthe Clure, John McDougall, Dpris lfcKay., · ·
•
•
to th oee s~hoola" represented in the adv~noement of t bia project in our Cecile McLaughlin, GeDJ'.gi&:. ~hgrtµs
_ on
aub·ect for deblte
Bertha Makynan, Sadie.Mallary, Hazel . ..,, ·
,
"Reaolved·. That t~e Po.W •~ of the" . Mila Douglas was one ol the pioneer Melbostad, l..ouia Mooe, ?:Jari ol\- Mpr- ·) .
_, .
-ki d
arte te b
d ,_
f tori, Kathleen Movald, Arnold Nelson, ~
·
81
~:~:!t s:gti...
increased . ·a th:
in a~h:rsN~~h:;t o~e lo ~=n
c~::~~i4::! .. Dr. w.
Croxton, instructor .in the
th
thi
Pebatera of St. Cl~ud T_eachers Col- not
n~ atpeople know , how. really Ju, .AU°red Hornberg, 'Grudrun PauJson, bi0logy tiepartment of the Teachers'
1eg4! ~ ~orkin~ on t~ to.p1c at present. great;she was• . d~ lared Mr. Selke.
Adelheid Peper, Helene· Peteinell, CColollueg,e,h!'J'a.vde }co
d'n·tri9b·uEted
. Gaeentiart
ng ,·c•lel Stot.
. Jeanette Pettis, Hilderarde Quamme,
1d
11 'A · ·
George Raschke, Harriet Richert, Jobn the J-JoYember•December imue ot the
aretf . esireS f. 0_ ring JYieSSag·e
Ronhovde, "Florence Sebaum, Ann Minnesota Borticulturiat. The ~icle
Smalley, Minerva Smith, Dorothea ia entitled "Protectin, Apple Tree.a with
T ·
T
Stevens, Frances Stickney, Exine Stitzel, Screen Wire Cloth."
l O __ rOS eC .tVe l eaC ~rS, ltT CC Ure .Marion Strobel, Adelaide Stueck, Leroy In this article Mr. Geetinf and Mr.
Temeest, Harriet Thielman, Lorraine fheox~nnbi~: ;~ta~!e !:~1eo tr=~i~
"There is a· gie~t chalint for teac~- !ie~ nnoJ il~~e a~~i1:erpl~:Swftbalt.ha..\ti ~:r~H:~;1Wai~~.TJ:!f•le~:tJ'Jt ordinary screen wire as a protection
8
~h~~be~1:atic kfn~s~~; of Mr. Sarett'a activities are neither Ben Whitinger, Lo~ Witf8nen, Rut h ag~ ~rtenteioo
J to
k
final
Ycloarunge,rn gaenne,_nrattie~2e,'w
' Lealtewr Sh~•reltetcturde-e b:p,kpiean_i°~~-•y~Cl'T~ti~~~wbbj~ l~vit~gkn~
Woodworth, Lucia orre .
stater:i:n~ -:Saato t~!r lffectiv:n:S: and
lastedTuesday. !,The teache~ is re- an arttst.
.
:,::~.,
.
1aa~~l1tya~:~= ;~"rt:i~n~~~b(e
warded with the thought that~he or ahe
He loves to read and hia favorite
advantages of using tbia method to save
ia helping the individual to find himself books deal with the topic natural science
5
ear ra Ua
the young trees from rodents,
and contributing to the progress of the and horticulture. Gardening is · his
human race."
. hobby. He al.so reads loetry prelering

■craped and varnished.

18

a band concert under the direction or·
Mr. MCKay was held in conjunction
with a Community Club program and
that eVeryone prese"nt wss filled with
all words of prai&il: for t he pr,l>greAS so
f
d
·
,arT~ea ~icle alBo stated, '"' r. Gerald
:c~1tfn ·:Jie.di~~:~. !nrd~~ag~ib:l!
nesi men are now looking forw ard to
public street concerts here next summer.''
·

bad a Christmas visit with the children
of the St. Cloud Orphanage. .A Pr(?lram
was prese nted first . by the children
oLthe orphanage and. waa followed by a
Newman Club program o~ning wit h a
·
h" h both the children and the
~~n~; :~denta participated. Read•
~Jr~~~: a~d"-:r~n~"k':J1~'.
I n conclusion, Santa, impersonated by
Louise Kelley, surprised the children
with boxes of candy.

Wrnnv;;!~

•1s:::::;

:0:~

0

Teachers College Couple
M~rried Last Wedn_esday
Mr. and Mrs. Hom er J . Dube, this
di!~gh:;r~ou;:n!~~. m:!riai:epifenthe}:
Smrekar, Ely, Minnesota. The cere-,
mony took place at 6:45
o'clock Wed8
~~h~ s~~~dg·J::r~ ia~h!li~u~~~t
with the Rev. Father E . · E. Lemire
officiating.
Attendant& were Miaa Genevieve Mc0
1
~r~~~:}fnir
i~~:dia: relantfve!eTouowe'a .;.the
liome of the bride'• parenta.
• ~
0

i~f
bi

h~~\~:~A::~

loc~rsh1:i:1r:~b~:s :nfao1u~~e - kt!:
0
0 1
~~~c!:r:1~ ~ i:d:!~s;r t~~
State · Teachers college, is .....aasistant
cosch in the schools at Ely, w}lere be
and · ma bride will make their home.- .

st·c1!~l

·nlllulh Herald.

.,

The T~lane Glee Club stag~d an in• ·
formal football game in Guatemala .OJl •
a tour and now the natives, who have
gone "g:ridy" have hi red Bill Penny of
Tulane to coach a team there.

-.J

...

'
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j

Mu•,i~TW~rld

B u 11 et 1· n

We lcnow • youna man who lunch• at the Riveraide atore- · - - - - - - - - - - -....11

---------'--=::----------J be orden a cup of coffee and a pint ol mlllt for lunch... What
~
-~
~

Charter

•

-nu,:-:
~
Nember

~~~
---------==-~--------

Teachers College
Official Studen t

Amons the moet popular prorram1
hu happened to the people who aat around and diacUBBed riven by the Minneapol is Symphony
January ll, 1934
the at.ate of the nation?.... Thi, year marks the centenary under Eurene Ormandy have been the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
ol the fint institution of
learnlnr in the country which
~ht~~ Student.a who have chanced their

hieber

:i;;~a1k:= for=.-•

day', "J>OP-e concert at Northrup audi•
torium wu compoaed of three com~i•
the "fth
tl·ono of the •• •
..,..t R···~an,
um.1
~"°fliot~:~utcracker 1uite, arid
Elmer Rice, American playwri1ht,
EDITOR.I.AL BT.A.PT
waalbdo ,hpenatmt -~~tu:mteontbaR..~aJ!1awisip.!'.
1
!:dltor-l•-Clutl
•ob Rounde
revolutlon..,;';;'d
quite10ort~ox. ,',i,
v::aJ~=::
a.nythlnc dripe with bourseoia eenti•
News
•·····~•v••··~•11r•··········· ·········~ ~
mentality, ft 11 Tacb.aikowwlcy'a mUlie."
·• .
.
Emll7 s-llic
he l&ld, "yet Tachalkowalcy'1 ,ym•
••••• t
8r!7~ A certain prominent younc man on the camplll uaee bath fcb:.S~ro,r v ~.::iuli:\:!•:~pera:
p\':::r8,-··············:···..iflt.··· ········· .......... CI.-,.,... nlA (Ob deah).... The Canadian hockey playera on the
d
h
II
*~~·.=::.::~~~ ·.,-~i.Pbi~E;.::1;c~ ManJtoba team were very 1portamanlike... they took their f!:o~n a:d tcen~~e:'d~d1;1tt!f~1

resiquadrte
enrceabslonuneld !._hePortbeslt~~ncc-~- thofe
•~
ll'8 ch •-·
0
ad•-to M'at tbe telu.i-.
~ U'-elatrom
I'•
vphone in the ~ f f l c e.

defeat crace(ully and did not alibi. •.• When thown srou.nd
taken Into conaideration.
Eutman they continually remarked, "very amart, very howe~r, that the _author of "Street
SpMu wrttus . ••••••••••• •• • :e.11a N.t.o"s.i..._,.0~1oha Rupt, amart" •• · .. Did you aee Mr. Selke .retrieve the puck durinc ~~enc•~~t ~1:r~::
iu:v~":!
~1.~~.~~~~~~-~~.~~.':~~7=-~b'n l'llDk the 1ame?
menWupported theaten in ~uaial
-------------------'
BecaUN of thia keen lntereet In drama,
he may have neclected to diacover the
AccoNlinc to one reotlema.n (1) here at acbool the read.ln-1 1ovlet propaganda in mualc.

a.ry

T h e CoII eae Chronl cl e, one year· _ _ _ _ _ _ _.I •5.
-------------------E~~D~IT~O~
R'.::.=-=-:::--·=··=-:::·= = = = = = = =N~O~R~M~A~S~AR~FF~

::~1:".......................·...............

admitted men and women alike. •• . Youn,: women are no
lonrer overcome by their emotiona it eee.ms.... Nine out of
every twenty collere 1tudenta deveJop eye trouble while In
achool (Coeducational achools we auppc:.e) . •.. A Poll of
colleiie etudente at Rice Institute on the five rn,at,et characten In history broucht out thia list: Napolean, Lincoln,
Christ, Caeaar, and WHaon. (What no women?) .••• We
have to.,.have a lot of 1leep became we aleep aJow... ,

~"i::~~•~~=~~
~~"--q..
~tnelllllDo

J• 8plN. Muiu

s~

_ _ __

Seniors may have their aublecta fOf
~=r
;:n~~
d h J I
h
th I
1,.
f!:~n ch~ed°d~;:L :::k ; J::u..

~e:.•~~:

of1t°J"U:~

01ac1,p

Mr. Lynch: What ii a cadaver?
Ell: A hook uaed In dleeeeti-..

---One ol the moat heralded evente of
the aymphony Nuon In MlnneapoU.
ii the concert thil evenin1 at which the
beet beloved ol all viollnlate, Frits

22

tt'::~ t:r

·

_ _ __

Studenta who upeet to graduat. In
?t~arch may make iplicatlon for their
diplomu andrlcerti"'~tel in the bulln115. . office du -. t- week ol January
•
,-------------

~U:~

time of the CANnlid, .. three minute. end lorty.ftve aeconda.
-------------------Frid ay, J a nu ary, ll, 1934

etc.Stu• dahe!~dw~~q1:.j~ \:t t t ° ~ O :
office for the JOit articla

I How to Study ·I
I'-------,.-----Ed . note:- The painte In thia attlcle

~J:~· ti:"B:ir.~n~;'!":~.,!"',.;;; were taken from a etudent compc:m-.
Sidelish- ~~ ::i!i:rFrit; Ql'er ~~r.':i': rh~ gie~!•af~:1~~a l~~~do~nt~
The look on the ManitQba Univenity ..coachee face u h~ ri~ttii:e!1tm¥. o~Ctr ~;-c::: Unlveniity ol Mlnneeota. The article
Many of the college students knew· when they left aent In hii atar player (1core
with thia admonition ductor of the
lamed or- ~-:h~de~d&~ t ~k;~':3'b~. bl

College Mourns Death
Of Miss Beulah Do""las

0

0

1

-6

Nortbweet'■ ,

8-2)

for their holidays that Miss Beulah Douglas was ill; "Now So in there a~d play your usual same,"
many may not have known of illness; but all are· The look on Walt Grindola face u he watched Lud Andol•
shocked and saddened to hear of her death. Those 1ek'1 upreaion cha~&• at the inetant DePaul put the wlnnln1
students that are on the primazy curriculum bad 1oal Into the neta.
,
the best opportunity to know from class-room con• Tbe look on M_r. Selke a face- (Null aald).
tact how fine a person Miss Douglas was but everyone connected with t he colle$1l must appreciate Kleptomania-.
what a splendid type of education has been lost to
' ·
us in her death.
Someone etole part o1 a pencil 1barpener at Eutman lut
To Miss Douglas, education was a thrilling
week. Why?
perience, educatio.n of the child in kindergarten and
"education of the youth in college, and exhileration We wiah t he colleae would oller a coune In typewritln1.
for t he one being educated as well as the one attempting t.o educat.e. With such an attitude Miim Douglas
··
was not an apathetic teacher; she was passionately
interested in the profession of teaching.
Miss Dou~as was as interested and as ardent in
her friendships .as in her profession. Many among
students, alumni, and townspeople have lost a
precious and a vital friendship.
··
°'When Wln ea Co m,e Back" .
.. ~

ex•

0

cheetra.

R. McCrory of the college.

-~-In Montevideo, Urusuay, the oym•
~~~1:,.~t-•u~p~rett
he an Ideal meano ol ftnanctn, auch an
orpnlutlon. TIMI mualclana have the.
BNurance ol a et"able Income and ca~
devote all their. time to their mualc.
~h':,,Jg;:.!'r1;"uf~efifc:'i:ii
cl
of
I
beth
"ch
T~outr°1'.:er1~n
1
t&kla
odwd°ere~ .,:anr.;"m.of
I~~~!

:~~al

I.t:tu~~:;8/;:ci]:1~1ifth~
only.

::J;

2. Make ft a rule never to loaf or read

a novel or new1paper while aeated
at thia place.
8. Plan your day at 1chool, uain&
·every available momeftt for Btu~.
4

'

~':.:fd:u:i ~i~i:u~:y

=~~c:·
time for each 1tudy, anf follow it ·;,,,

i~~nm':.ri:'i',;

6. TJ~.:u:1tl<iwancee for reviaion1 and
retN!atfon, and tnnafer the 1ub-·
Jecta 1cheduled to atiother time
either Saturday O!' Sunday.
• "ded
:• 1n ·t be"·tolthebeetm··J--• composition
The itudent
the orislnal
hod,author
before of
he adopted
thla
0
~
19
compilel b~i.~ t~PoK~ st:;:i~n
ln~n
·:~tut~t~~: ~
Mlnneapolil SUJr waa the name of Irene fore u:~natio111. But he found u he
0
0
8
l~!:i~'n ~
e~jf:dhi~l:,io
receri£ · Piano recital played in Minn►
d Anall al l he had to d ·
tak h1a
What purport. to be an adverti1ement in Brewery J.n'. apolia:• Her prorram ·wu compoeed of :lace at ~ ·d eal(. to 1ain°tt'eaa1tud; n&
duatry at.ates:
. . "'thtee._, af;y concertoa.~•
·..- atti~e.boob recommended by Mr.
''"When wines come back... there must be a campaJrn ofl • -...~----=--..,.;q.,,l•1 IJCalmen, the author, in his comDOSl:tion
1933-34 Likely
education and the one fiild in which thil can be conducted
...
are Hov, to Siu~ E/ledittl~
To M~ke Athletic History
ia, lortunately, the moot important of all for immediate and
.. .
♦
'
)£ StiuJv y ank
Regardless o( the results of futlm! contests in luture buaines&-the colleiiea. ..• Not on~tentb of ori,·per • 1 (
•
athletics this season, t he year of 1933-34 is very like- cent ol the youth in colleaee know what really 1ood Anlerican •
U
Jy to go down on reconl" as the highest peak in ·s t. wine tutee like. To t hem it ii little more then • •name,
I. ..
ll
Cloud athletic history.
.
They will hove to be educated.... But wine can he realored<
The football team started the march by establis)l• to ib! lormer Javor in 'colleiiea, whl"ch meene the youth of th~ • -With th~ New -year, ~hia column
By Ho• a nd Bud
ing a national l'eCOrd, remaining undefeated and un- l..and. It cannot be done over night. So it aeema that el~ •h~ul
d do aomet rung. different . So
·
,i
mental reasoning makes it plain lbat t he brewers ahOOld _let I talk ~bout the mo"!lea. .
t.....,
tied in a schedule of seven gam es. J.vi.onday after- begin thei r publicity campaign in the college newapa ~-:. : ;f~J:fe1. , ~uau8a1
_m
Cotlou'odn. pT,ctburee
_ weearek
G1eaninp from D~onie Ap~t'i
15
noon t11e hockey team scored probably t he peatest
b
'""' "'
- 1
Scrapl5ookrl!'
upset in the annals of either school by willlllng over In ould be a cooperative.campaign to eell wine.... to make bu ljEen SJPocially outatandlng in the
Stooco.-,,pllcated
1
8
the powerful University of Manitoba ~ t . The tbem avid fi>, it . · · ·."
. . .
.
.
·.,.
B;.~i,
basketball squad· is ·yet to meet its test of strength One can aee how thia1>ublioty campa,en will aave the day Vickera", and •'.filce in· Wonderland" ::r._~:f.olna pacltidge?"
in conference competition but has won both its for many a college newapaper. but St. Olaf, u well 'u many all in one Wef::k i. •aomthing of· a re,. " Wusanaimuvitt?'"
games to aate by decisive scores. All of which· o~he~. ~innesota E!due&tional inst ihl.tio"ns, cannot approve ~rd.. And ir r,.ow ~ VeJ!'t ~n °Ali';9 ' "Sadiclalehunery, fullonaimes. Gonna
shows t hat ariy · 193a.:34 Teachers College tean:i is aucb an.effort to use t_he ~ lleg~ aa an entering wed&e to ~n 1te~i~:r~Ti°~lfiC Pf~1:'s 1
1JJe~ cettapleezdog • Dlottagettanaimferim."
yet to be beaten or even tied;
.
· the yoµt h ol t he nati on to wine lnr t he purely commerc,al Beeides t hat aU tbe Paramount atani
~
advantage ot th'e brewers. It ia worth notinr, j ust: in pa.a,.- are in the 'ahow ex~pt Mae Weal.
· ·
ing, t hat opp~tion t o prorubition apparently ia not 10 u_ni. Her " Come. up some time" "!'ould not
versa) as to make hich•pres.,ure advertwng strategy Jike this ~W:~propnate becauae Ali ce we~t
Renewed Confidence
unnee;aary. Students bad been· led (almost} to suppose that
Scheduled for St . Cloud ahowin soon
_ on the morni ng t he liquor dispenaaries opened there would are these: " Little Women," "~esign
Assails People in New Year
be a w~rld aeries crowd waiting t o cet in! However, the ror Livin g," _a hd " Dinner at Eight ."
At t he stroke of the how: of twelve A. M._January daily newspaper. reported ~otherwise.-Ma1litm1 Meuenger. ~e~ t t ~=~ 1c~a~e a~~d~h~ o~ ~ :;
1, 1934, a dark cloud seemed suddenly to lift from
that present t hem have received praise
wherever t he pictures have been ex• We also ■pend a lot of time
over America and the sun broke through once more.
Di> You EnJo; • & eat1n& YouneU?
At sbouti nc Rab, Rah, Rah,
A confidence assailed the people . that the new day
: i:·wo~ ~8jzny~;~\~!ugh~ And wben we get too old !or thet,
was here to stay and that a new ·era of prosperity U asked if they enjoye4· cbeatinKt hemselves, moet studenta ~£ii
lhat the atory would have to be sacri•
We mutter Blah, Blab, Blah.
was about to begin. One felt it in the attitude of would answer, " I ahouJd say not!" Many would also add ficed aomeWhat to make a good movie.
-Phil Maurer.
However, that is not the case. The
Congress as it went to work once more. It radiates
from_ the _face of the man who has his job back a$llin ; that they were Scotch when it came to a question like t hat. univeraally lovedth■to~ ia there in it.a
1t shines m the eyes of the shopkeeper as his business Y et ho• many or thoee same !l'tud~nts ferventiy pray that :~~r:t>,~o~v; be
w~~
begins to pick up.
aome instructor will forget to come to cl~ , or that 'he'll makes the 11~ches aeem sometimes
It is a vital force, a surge of power in the breasts fail to D_lake an assicnment and forget to checlc up on the on~ stiff and formal· for today.08 But the
of the people, a force that will not be denied. It is he baa made!
..
•
f t~f::::ti~i tt1".!'r~ri,!~'!i
a "'conviction, a purpose, a determination that one Th~n. too, occaaionally atudenta ?njoy skipping d ~
:;:;;:-.
•:d ~ ~~~uc:'.:!te\:
tt
feels is in the hearts and mind$ of every one from the and ii they're not called to account !eel thet t hey hove It'• a picture worth many times the
lka
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president of the United States down to the homeless transient.
With the attitude of cooperation so evident among
all the people we can not help but have a "happy
New Year" ·and. say with Tiny Tim and President
Roosevelt, "God blE:55 us, every one."

" put aome~ n1 over" on their instructor. ·
·
.
. An they cbeatln1 the~ves7 Undoubted.If they " "J
but they wouldn't be human ii they didn't eQjoy It. No ~
wouJd want to dep~ve college students of tht! pleasure they
get from thia only t~e fact remains that they are ch~ting
themselves rather than some one else:.-Wu tern Courur.

!~~•

i::~etl

.'~o
.~
a~=~~~tr:-e~n . the
Baer•Carnera fiJht in " The Pmefighter
and The Lady.' There wu a real fight
0
~r
~ -n~:ebi~nth: ~ ~
1
t~:ie~ f;Jr ·~ 0 ::~~rgt~
radio tubes.

J~:':b~ :J~f

t~ ~.i:r.

I••-----,..-------<·
·
.
Storm.Area

The Ca11 of the Poet
Who co\tld listen.and ·not feel
A great deelre to be
.
Identl~ed with ducla, and pinee;
And live a life aa free!

FridllJ', January 12, 1934
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IOrganizations Elect "Cream OJ Whea( OfJered T/.t. Student

Ramb/ingAroundtheCampus Many New Officers During Interview with Civic Opera Star
.

Former T. C. Student
Viaited at Lawrence Hall

For Winter Quarter
Lawrence Hall Held
Party before Chri1tma1 ,

By Jouph Spleo

Ila luat lib meetlnc old frienda to
A Cbriatmaa duet WU Mia Turner',
Man:, of the 1chool orpnlutlona meet Leola Turner, aognno
the ftret public :ftpearan,;o at th~ !J,•
---

Thunday evenlnc, the Jut evenlnc Y. M. C. A.before Chriltmu vacation, Lawrence
l'Naident.
nonald Ellery
Vice PNaident._ ______ ....LouJo Mooa
Hall had Ila annual Chriatmu feotlvi•
ties. The celebration beran with a
Secretary_, _ _ Gordon Cbrlatenaon
candle li1ht dinner. At ten o'clock
the Lawrence Hallitea went caroliUJ.
After the/;' returned they had their w. A. A..
Cbriatmu Dance
a
Sai:!~
tJ:~dent••....•Viett':Fu!n"::
.Condudu Paja~ Party
aeveral IOD&L Lunch .,., Nrved in the
SecNtar:,-Treuurer-11elan Chapman
dinlnc room, after which the party b~oko
Athenaeum Literary Soci•tJ"Glrla at Shoo Hall ,ma entenained up.
l'Naident ___________ Mary Golob
at a pojama, party Iha Thunday befora
Chriatmu vacation. Entertainment
waa furnlabed In the form
a lkit Girls' at Shoe Hall
Treuurer _________ Dorotb:, Denn:,
"The Cbriltrnu Carol" by DickaAnd
•
•
_...__
Council Member _______ Emma Krus
another humoroua lkit. TheN ~ Seek Hidden Treuurea
alao a Santa ClaUL After refN!llbmenla
were ee"";d, the sirla enjoyed themOn Wedneoday afternoon, Deeember AY~J:~~-~ ~Z . . . t Schradaoelvee danonc.
20, sirla at Shoemaker Hall· held . a
treuure !:i.u.p,t. The treuW'N, each Treuurer___ ,_____ ~ Francea Ritchie
Councll Member ___ Muine Smith
conalstln11 of a Santa Olauae with a pack
Sunday Breakfast
of candy on hia hack, were found by l\llnena Uterary Society-To Be Vacation Custom
Mable Hudec and Mary Enna.
~ ~ ~ L- --Lucni!'J:~~
SecNb,y ,___ ~.-Gretchen Siewert
What ia to be an annual custom wu

c~;::

=,1,,it\!,, ~~!:!f.!'e1

of

c~

~~~~b!';-,,are°':6cera for the winter ~!1oc:f:.~c

Marcarit Beck, a sraduate of '83
visited frienda at Lawrence Hall on
Deeomber 15. W. Beck ii now teachInc in a rural oehool In. Anoka county.

anL:ey~i~ ::~

of
J!:,:n!j-~~~ toIf·•~

Turner aanr at the Chic Mwoic Alaociatlon concert Deeomber 16. They
were at ~ u t upon my arrival but
rreeted me with 1mlleo

Ion wu the piano and ahe Intended to
maka it her career but her mother per.
1uaded ber to take vocal leoaono lnttead
of enterllll Northweotern Unlnm:t;

°"Mf.of~:,.\•~:;;~~~~~';;

~to'fx,w.:,~,!~t ~t~'M:i:::~u'::ds~

tb1 che'i!f
~:::«o'iineiC~-~::::u!'Jn!':.!l: ofr'urv~;~
:::to~-_t .i::".i.,,!;,; ~~t :i,,:i:.i.abesi! ::tnt., J:
wheat with Iha remark, "very rood but In Euro.,. and ..-ved her sreateot
~~t~~V: ol ~":i.mfbe""!i:::.::! ft'!fl"J~~.,!t,Tu~y.and

lpeab ,
ly admitted that :roppinc wu a lot
TherelauerlouuldetoM!aTurner.
fun and that &be liked moot of all to She revuled an utonlahinr lmowledp

of
~r;;-~~:.:=Mllitce~l"s'l.~J t~tio-:..-w~fa':c:iteor
cof!':. ~a~ tl. ".IT~~?i.~dl~'!.a.!":n:i:::I
and white or a rown of a pleulnc red bar uplanalion of the state of mind of
abade.
'
·
tbeoe people. She thlnb aome of the

of

le~.:-= ":v~:_i~1!.r:,~dbii::,r.

=:=ii:

tt!:. u

s~u::t.1::.1

l!~-~~~===~~!l:i': :=a1
b;it"!,;!'.'mR!.":.i ~:•I~ :&:';.".' ftct!on and articl'" of llerloua
veoted In a tiara which ahe weara "hen
That It wu neceeur:, to be Cmmo-

=

~~oav!'~.~~ ft~ :ns!:
day mornln11 Bnalr;lut. All the sirla Percy Riggs Directs
at tbe ball dreeoecl In lirbt colored

Teachers• Pep Band

,be ainp at coneerta.
politan th- da:,a wu emphaelud by
What doeo W. Turner do with her both Mia Tur- and Mr. Lurvay.

:1::rnc!'
n.; d;:..~:; :°mo~':'=
~~~!'i.~beallNe:~:.kf~~~nf.
•tare productiona,
wu orcbelt:ra.
courae their lavmite
J'.'ovided there

~~b:

~.tiibei..Betty.J::Z~si::;

t:'::

1~~ f-rr.~:e
Pbotozetean Llte;_iy-8oc.1em.
Loe An~lee, California where ahe wu
Preaident_ ___ .. ________ Gla
Cub born. There abe bu a car which 1he
Vice PNaident_ ______ Jujla rancor llkea to drive when &be lan't pla:,inc

clotbee and marcbed down to breakfut
~ ~---·--- - - -MM~~~.'; t e ~or
tbe out-of-d~
= ~ n ~~bf:'dl'.:t ri:~.:.b~
Council Member _________Jane Wyatt She tlifilla over the airht Qf mountaina
the brealdut, the pla banded ~ther
At the tim buketball ram•
the 8
•~1:~r;~~~~;.~Ji:'Sci.oentr
:;;:.~li3 t!=hatB:bCI~
In llncinc "The Tie That Blnda. '
~ n. : ' n n d ~ ~ t,,beof
0
Vice Preaident______ LouJae Kelly within lio'";;,nea of a chain
lakea.
Rln, made their debu\. with a procrani
Secretary ____________ Mar!on Benaon The tbourbt open country brinp ibe
of rouafnc music at the Quart.era and hall.
Treuurer ____________ ..EJolae DeLay thoucht of food. Mia Turner likea all
Council Member ________.Ann Bach Jood thinp to eat. · Her favor!te dlah
at ~~beach:\
_ _ _b_y_N_o_
n_••_J_•_"_1_•_31_ _ _-' banli"ncludeo:trumpet.Hlr.%'.rtSt:reita, l'h~d~~;erary Socl~ne C;;;.;,n ~e~rj1,.!l":eteri;;, ; ; b~!u:"!."=
Vice .Pr.ident..Catberlne Neville if I ever ,rent to .FlondL
Did You Know Tha~
Secretary
"uel Adami
berr, Arthur Strand, and Elmer Nei~
Newman Club-Bill Sundell '82 unemployed lut year feld; horns, Ben Whitin,er, and Ma.rcu,
la now toeainc blr worda to freabman Ericuon: auophoneo, Jack Alfo and
l'Naident..• ·_____ ___Rwoaell Spurrier
Encliab c l - at Auroua, his hi&h achoo! Virril Danleleon: trombon-, Dale Pa~
:W~1le~l~~~-~~~~
Andenon
Vloe .Pteaident.~_,J.udY111 Andoliek
alma mater. He alao nu clvlca and ton, and Leo Fick; baritoneo, Frank
Vice PNaident__ ___HueJ Melbootad
bandwrilinc.
Secretary
______:._ __ Ann M~
Secretary___:.___Gladya Lockwood
Perldna; ~ Herb Junr: toolla, Phil
• 'Tfeuurer_---..:.}{icbolu McConville
~~: druma, Richard unc and _Al
Council _Member - ·:----Mary Golob.

of

=.

ool/:r./ff.

Al IIDlnl• Chatter
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;:? P~°!::J':,:_

Tur""::"/!~

of
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~:.i~.H::.1-i ~l.r,".!.'fr~:~

=~i =°t

.~n\.f~~ •~~~Pto:,!:'.~/ig;

Of

::i'=-i,i::::.:~mi::..~~p~:
Turner be:lieva that tbfll8 proerama will
be chanced to thirty minute broadcute
twice a week becauoe tbe preoent broad

=

:r,:t :,!:'Pt~:•f:c!l"7i:'. toi&:! 1

Lombardoa for their fone and eQjoya

Fred Warlnc'• orcbelt:ra. _ Mia Turner
likea popular ainclnr and admitted that
1be often Uetena to Amm and Andy.
She bellevea that Radio will never
preoent •opera ,u«-tull:, becaUN the
American people want Grand Opera
with elaborate aeener:,.

a:-:ciiMember:=:.~~!1!~

For the ftm ti.me In ten yeari, atudenta .-t Smjth Collere; ..,cordlnc ~ a

~~.tiiiier::::~~~~

queotlonnalre, ,bowed a majmity _In
f
. of teri . the. teachi
p f
avor
en ,"I
Ill.. ro eallon. •

~::,°!
¾.dJ.nt'ifa
u Frank twirled on T. C. dance 11oor. New Me°,nbers Initiated
Mario Colletti, cousin of Eddie '32 and
boy friend
Lila Luoma '32 played In
the orchestra IJ)Ontorinc tbe conteot.

of

---. .
lncO~~erA~,!~~~,:rau~h:;':l!';
can croon Luy Bonee aod other popuJar numbers.
Old lime favorite& ouch
0
~ Tbe. Snewman'\, .._Lamp~hter':J
iJ.:n•t~~•diap~:!.i b~~':th
quilt '80 believe1 In moderilm.

Ji,':~

By Al Sirat F!atemi_!Y

SiJ: pledreo wer, recently Initiated
Into the Al Sirat F'nlternlty.
Ceremoniea
performed In the
band room. A Prorram ·wepared by
the membera wu preoented which aubmitted the initiate. to various aetivi•
Ii-, thua enablinll them to become membera. After concratulatioDI had been
extended they were declared permanent

were

Boyilh Dorothy Notterieke '82 ia ·m;.~:.n. initiated include ~larehce
"puncblnc 4ouch" at t be Unl..raity Funk, Harold Neleon, Robert- Lobdell,
In other worda abe'a Gene Renee!,. and Dale Patton.

of Mlnneeota.

~~:

?::: ::~::

Elizabeth

Meeker county .rural acboola claim
Ruth Celine and Irene Youncquist,
both '82.
1
Ely hirh achoo! rot a valuable ualatant coach in Stevie Smrekar '81\,"
He wu hired for the buketball aeuon.
Ieaac Martell '28 became r:,mnuium
.aalatant. at tbe·aame lime.
. ·
Roberta Womach ~2 ii- at Moni-8

Jr=r ,:~i iin!tAW~d~a?i:

decidedly at home. They . teach , at
Cloquet and Chisholm, respecti.Vely,
their home communities.
·

PUFF

Beauty Shoppe
21 Sixth Ave. So.
PERMANENTS
FINGER WAVING
MARCFllING
' SHAMPOOING

;:::::::::::::::::::::::=.-

WE have just reor~an~zecl;~nd furtlier mode~.i~ecl our _school se~ce

department, brmgmg-1t ~ :'ii state of effic1e,ncy which enables ua
·to make 'very drastic redµctio11;~In our prices for student work.
( .

., .

.-

.

."'I

.

~·

-T eache,r~t - A pplic,ation> ·
·P ictures
.
. t'. . •'

GREETINGS
A GOOD .TIP

.-

.

0 • , ••

•-.<;, •\.

A ••

Now :'PRICED kT.
.2

DOZE~{~FQR· $3.50
(FO~Y $5:00-)

Start the !"lew Year out

riiht ·by miting the

Grand "Central ·.
Barber Shop.
Stunning

New Spring FROCKS.

APPLICATION PICTURES MADE FROM
NEGATIVES IN OUR OWN FILES

,.

1 DOZEN $1.00 FORMERLY $1.50 ·
FOR DISTINCTION, SATISFACTION AND
. ECONOMY USE GUY PORTRAITS

Specially Priced

$5.00 - - $7.95 lo $15.00

. $CAIP TRF.ATMFNf

PRINTS--SHEARS-sCREPES

For Appointment Call

Worth While ~Ing

No. 1252
"Wh.;.e they trial you right"

Dahl & Chapman
521 St. Germain

GuYS' _STUDIO:
Northern -States Power -Building

"On The Ground Floor" ..

.TA,l_lAHI Pf!OTOGRAPHE_R$
.

••.

.
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Ped Pucksters Take a~2 Win from ·Manitoba
W. A. A. Plans
Speedy St. Cloud lntra-m~ral Court
Ped Basketeers
Sports .Sparks
Game Today in Gym
Busy Season for
Sextet Rims• Team
Defeat St. Johns
•
Coming Quarter
From Wmmpeg
In Opening Game
by Cliff .Sakry

·

·Univeraity of Manitoba Scores in
F.Jrl·t pe,t1'od., AlSO Se CODd,.•·• '.
Faila to Score in Third
DePaul High Scorer, Two Goala
Bjork Counta with One Goal
Guperlin Assists One
. The fut Univenity of · Manitoba
hockey autet after taldnr the University of Minnesota into camp for two
ftmes came here to 1uffer • 8--2 defeat.
~~eM:rd:le
:a:::
ever seen in thia rerion and was very
well attended.
The fint period aaw Manitoba eet
away to a faat atart: the Peds atarted
alower thia being their tint r•me of the
·ae.uon. Jackaon of Manitoba 1tared
. the first period acorinr ju.at thirteen and
one-haJf minutes after the rame started.
The eecond period started off fut
1
\:~o:abo~~nted:r::n:nl
Bjork ,cored a few minute. after the

~:~'?

co~l:r:t

The first intra-mural baaketball came
will be held this afternoon, lanuary 12
and will usher in -one or the ,tellar attractiona on the intra-mural prorram.
Many or the playora are former hich
'ochool playe,:a who have all-<liatrict
Theee pmet ahould prove to
be u inter<atinc to watch u they.,., to
lay.
,.-...,
"The camea will &u be hard toucht
and a.s the team& are very evimJy matched the tournament should be a tuule
from start to finish. The difference ·be,..
twee.n the Jut P!_ace team and the flrat
place team will not be tOld by the perratinp.

~-:et::,

~U.:1!~ i.8~:1d;h•:~~~,

will win". II.id Mr. Brainard.
Be also \11'1811 the captains to watch

a

r.c°~n

~:J-::a~:cf.!'lt~:,

~=-

J':~

ti:

byTt:tiai:aclt:
;.~;t ::iuo~~~d
period, five minutes each way. The
over time period waa fast and the
- ~:tr~na~t ~!:te~~ h::e~~~a~y
DePaul when he aoloed in for a clean

:::e

~t;

j~~h!,
11:~o:nm~~ :::t::~
1
:t~ ~1::~ ~unt.
M~nJtoba 2

Winten
L. W.
Bremer
Bjork
C.
Jackson.
Guperlin
R. W.
Johnston
DePaul
R. D.
Muagro"W;
Vandell
L. D.
Beaon
J3rimsek
G.
Coulson
Spares: St. Cloud, Jim Alexander.
rw~ner, Pedcock,

..

r:~~~:

if

Staps: t~~~i~·
Penalties:
lit period-DePaul.
2nd~~od-Jacbon, Gasperlin, Win3rd period:__Wintera, Musgrove, Jackson.
Sc~J:~ime-Winters.
,
1st period-Jackson (13:30)
2nd period-Bjork from DePaul
(8:00) Jackson from Bremer
(13:30)
3rd -iifo:l;-DePaul !tom Gasperlin
Overtime-De.P aul (8:30)
Referee-Bill Hamand.

New Mark Set by Arine .
In MiamiSwimming Meet
~

Another Minnesota Girl is bre"aking
records in a big way. Anne Govednik
of Chisholm, Minnesota is tossing re-cords around in a way calculated to ,
break plenty. She is !roving that her
ti:ef:stril~m;ice:wit~~Y picked
The past week in her first attempts in
the Olympic Star Swimming Meet she
broke two long~tanding records. In
her first attempt she smashed decisiveJy the 100 meter breast stroke record.
Then not being content with only one
record to her credit she contrived to
de!troy another one the following day,
th
0

,Evelyn Koch is New President,
All School Field Hockey,
Soccer Teama Elected

~:,et~.r;F:~rv:~;g:ri ;~:ctf:~~

Thia year, nineteen footbaJI men
received gold footballl in M!cornition of

!!1:n ;tsmy!:tns~uo~~c~h~he-!ash;h:

first time aince 1926 that theee awarda
have been civen. The coachea and
trainen aJso received football, in re01
1
:tifo~ tt~e •: ::A~id L;~:h~heb:!~~
Colletti, . and William1 teeelved 'these
1
:!~88a';:afnw~1n~il~
mann, Bukvich, Banaon, · Talbert,
Harsch, Ehri, Kutzmann, Lltchy, Whit-8 0
tfJ::.OnBr?~~~.
r:~n~et
Reider, Alden.

::i~~~b

;:~e:·

G~

ln"tra-mural HaridbaU
To Be Started ·Soon

___
.
. Arrancement.a are being made b_y the
mtra-mural board to •P(!ntOr mtra..mur_al handball. U, a ~uffioe.nt number
~ 1bete:S~ •:u1 ~~::
of the quarter. Pel"lons interes~ do

t\~:~1;"'~

:~:atb':s tio~=j~n'1Jr.P':~~':a:~
urges anyone Who has spare time and
~t~ t~rti~i:/:::t1
hnaearve !auntuoreppoortnuaniatyee
.tot mp"!_•nt·eudpoj nn tthhee
·
sh
....,
~~et~'!.,~%~ ~~::1~::!~tce'!:~c:
concerning the in ·,a-mural handball
townainen..t .
~

~!::,_or Th~

~rn

,..a- - - - - - - - - - - ~
Where's tlieCigars;Stevie?

townament. ·
The fall 1ei.aon of women'• athletica
waa broufht to a cloae with the choo.ing of "a] ,cbool" teama in field hocke
and aoccer.
Included on the hockey team are:
LQia Hammond, Irene Dombovy, Hazel
Clearbout, Helen Chapman, Margaret
Schaum, Eyelyn Koch, and Irene Dau-

Mac Doane High Scorer with
Twelve Pointa; Joe Kunze
Seea Hoop for Eleven

t:-:~

The pr.hoUday buketb1ll fana aaw
the Ped Carel'I do a neat bit of 1ealpcollecting. I n their initial encounter
they handed out a powerfuJ. trouncinr
to the St. , John'• Univeraity veterana,
46-21. Upon the followinr nirht they
repeated 1'1th a r,eat victory over the
claay St. Cloud Nirht School lndependenta. The playing of the T. C.
five in both gamee waa of a nature not
10 often aeen on the Eastman cowt.
Under the new mentorthJp of Coach
fhe
: nd ~::;: \!ve ecomr:eneted ~av:rablf
upon the ability of the new and inexperienced coach.
The St. John'• 1ame be1on1ed·to the
0
~~u~t ~:
th::·
,could not atop the uncanny ofl'eD1e of
the bo~e-towners. Score up0n score
wu ta;Ihed throughout ~,nd_au~h menu
Captain Mac _poan~, .. Fi1ck' Arnoldt
~unu, _Wilkie SanJ_ord, ana
Jake
Ou~Wln, all .. contribu~. •
marvelolll di1play of cace-ma11c. .

~fn~e•::~~~~~-aJo::i~·· i~.'Cl:~a c::,e~!,

Night School aggregation the
way they did .are any biota of
~:::;~~~• ~~t~l~e
diet the' areateat T. c. caae aea,on of all the 1cbool'1 hl1tory.
• • • •
Coach Colletti bu .come throuch
thua far ,urpriainrly 1 ucce91fuJ: he hu
1;fl'ered thi• vicinity somethinr in buketbalJ that ia seldom eeen. Hia bo)"I
wen: outplayed, outrourht, and outclaMed in the fint half of the Nirht
School r•me. But in the ~nd hall

£~0:!?!'t:"p~~~

0

of

Margaret Schaum,
Lorraine Thomey.

o~wrli:l ;~i~':1tn1:

:=:

~c! 1:,:!13

toe

!~f::: !~t.~: tbu.;h,~=t~ ,
the
ffbet,!r":i:.HelenJ:·~hapman,
u~r:1B;~::Jan
~t~Z
~~l:~~lo~kJ:X.
wr~r:1frihe
Buel Melbastad, two .tirlt 1ame1
bi.I coaching cal'l'eer
baTtn~~r team ii made up of: Loia

CoacJt Lud Andolaek baa been
maklna ever)' effort to aecure "
the 1tronge1t" competition po1•
alble--but It 1eem1 that 10 far

EVelyn

Stoyke, i• quite a feather in ·Eddie'• hat--but
::..~::. "S:,!:rm:~t:~e!/;,!':i~;
juat wajt-f!lome day the .Coach will
0
1
C:!a!~e ~::eh
e':.c:!
have enou~h feathers to make a pillow.
competition wlll keep out of
New officers and members were
auch a team'• way. Juat think
bow email the · U of M: boys
1:ri:ca~~~~f:~. i~~J~!sJ!;~o~ - And then comes fl most faa ..
would feel If they had to ao back·
cember 12.
to their Alma Mammy with
not
for
the
fact
that
our
own
their scalpt mlaslnt and exwi~v~~teKH~e::i:!"a.
collet~. la the. hopie port of one
plain that they "got took" by
of the areateat, _most formid •
a bunch of ••bo-hunks" from
!~e~<;i=.an will act u secretary
the "stick.I."
N~1:r:e~::~~ll:".la~r!:r:~~
p;:~~~c
~~u1~1%~~;~e~ cently·,
destroyed the entire
taken into the orranization: Jacqueline
Brick, Marian Strobel, Lorraine Th~
;~n-~fa~j~o~:,m
mey, Katherine Majerlie, Margaret
1tand alone a.a ' .b'elnlt equal, U
Tuckey, Harriet Harue, Bernice Bahr,
not s uperior •to~ the best of the
Hu.el Melbastad, Evelyn Stoyke, Janet
blQ. tea 1ei:ter1.
Manitoba
Wentworth, Myrtle Leia, and Olive
drubbed· ··the •.· u ·o1ver1lty of
Mlilnesota-,: twlce In auccesaion ,
.Eastman.
_ __
once[ 3-2, . "a nd once 4~1----and
The Women's Athletlc Aaociation
~lilled'Keni•~ffik:rs r:1ChJb~ub which ii
So · what flse can· we conclude
Previous to the organiz&tion
the
but , that 'we have aomethl'nQ
rJthtJq:our .own baCk yard that
clJ1b, th~
bikesJ.n.w~cj the
we Cl\n ·sa1e1y-l.boast about to
: h;~n~es tak~~ 10
pr;,;~ont~
anyo_~ e·._ ·. t • • · • -~:
._
In order to become a member of the
"Hiker's Club", a girl muat have hiked
And ..ihe g~~~-'.' i~U...::what a skytwellty-five miles.
rocket allair ~ h•t t\t}ned out to be. ~:::'.:::::::::::::::::;:::::~
At the present time, there are many
1
6
eligible members. ...
~;, t~~t'ifn~ ~:;:
- -, Some - : way, 1tubboi-n on defe~ and dete,..

fw

n~~

to!"

:=~=~~'.

hj}r

frt ':!i

:b!eb!!i

i\;a~~~--~~:~~t~r,.r.:::;
~~

whi1

~!f=j:;•..

o(
mi~

From the University or Alabama
comes. the ·parad0xical information that
' - - - - ' ~ - - - - - - - - - - ' I a student with a "B" ,verage Jp all
Fifty.four per C_f!~~ of the students at ~!~fJe~ubj,!~_!ai{:d ~u~~ a 0~08~
the University of Wisconsin are selr- moved to ask why a "B" student should
sµ_pporting, eitj,er in whole or in P~- register !or such a COUl'!le 118 this?

T. C. Teani
In Action
-

t~:;

!r/e.fec:f~he: J:~k~~i~~•e ;j; ;~~:

J;fi1

i~!~ ~r~

th~re:

~:r'!tJi~n~ff=~·
_-t:er;bri11~
only to end in a 2-2 tie at tf: erid of the

m:1t% ~:r.~ai~":i~.:~i~~t i::::
~h!n'ife% ~!J!ipitn~~~::e /o~ o:
half minute before the final.. whm:Je.

time period, but in the aecond, just as
it seemed the tie would remain final,

.

JUST ARRIVED

t:~7~~

pool again this spring when the students will have an opportunity to see a
chaqipion in action.

- - · So - Here is one reason' why

- - SPECIAL • ,
FOR JANUARY ONLY
--100,.
Sheets and Envelopes-Good
Stock-popular sizes, printed
with your name and address or
your monogram

All Specially Priced $4.25 to $8.95
20% off on other dresses

It's worth coming to see us for

- • $1.25 - •

Atwood's Book Store
517 St. Germain Strcet

504 ST. GERMAIN

C,O l•

College Students and T eachcrs
say they have nothing to come
up· to see us about

Our New L;;,e of Spring Dresses
in Prints and Print Combinatioru
will delight you .

D lJ N NU M · S

AJ! cr::~~~-=::ei:~~e a~hf
lege pool la.st spring and will apJ)ear at the
-Lights have been installed on the
skating rink '•to fa cilitate 11k"ting at
nicbt. The rink ia open only to
students during the evening hours.

1
!~:~
~ta;nt.f~~'i:ui8 .~:~e ~::~
It is pouible to take; and then-but

th
~~lfieU.!a;~ tte i~e~•::!1m ;,
vtnced that tllll i1 truly -the greateet
year of aporta the collep haa ever
"Play nicht", aponaored by the W. known .
A. A. is open to all aprla of the coUece.
Recently auch a rurht wu held and
lf anybody baa had ihe ml••
wu well attended, but it la beUeved by
the athletic de1;>artment that many more
!!':::e«:i'er~o~f ~~~~~-~e::.!!~
cirla 1hould jom in the came1 and fu n,
,ome three wee.Ju back, be ce.rand become better acquainted with
talnly a hould wear a mournlnt
vell.
Those two f tupendou1
ot~:r tfe~ear future another such night
battles were a treat to any nue
will be held.
1port1 fan . Each dlaplayed the
areat power of offenae that
of '~1:!i:ra~f ~t~u~\~:1Jtd~;!r:~°::~
Coach Eddie CoUettl baa de•
vetoped lo hi• team ,thla aeaton.

the bulletin board in Eutman Hall for
any announcement.a 1uch U a ch~nge of
dates or ~tp~nementa,. and notify the
rest of t~e1r teams. He ■!90 wee. thOM
who are mteretted in offloatine at these to
eam9!1 ~ watch for any announcement.a the two winter 1porta 1p0naor¢ by the
pertairunr to them.
W. A. A. ·
----!aahicba]~.:aldl y bero'"Jo'!.,edln bfyun•d.pm,.enct~~.
...
w1
be ,Uc...

Gold Footballs Given
~W~111~ To Ni~eteen Athletes

n~'ftoi~=n
!te!
~k~
~:;~~~~~
few feet in front of the cage.
The third period wu alow and much
. time waa ,pent on takinc penalties.
The score that Mwed up the pme waa
11
:1~:ef:o"m•
r~iC:. b>;,f:::rfJ~~~!~
with the score tied 2-2.

Woll, It looks like everythln('1 rosy
in the T. C. sport camp thia year. Firtt

---

flleyefs Cash Grocery .For a Reliable Cab
Acmu from J. C. Brown Field
This is a sa rn'°pte of th e bra nd of Hockey that was displayed ln the last
game and will be displayed tbroutbout the aeaaon.

G_roceriea and School Supplies

.

Calf ·Radio No. -1

L------,---------' !' - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - '

. ..

